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DESIGNED FOR MAID

PRETTY FROCK CUT ON LINES
THAT ARE DECIDEDLY GIRLISH.

Cedar Green Crepe Meteor the Mate.
rial In Which It Probably Would

Look Best May Be Developed
as Tub Model.

The sketch illustrate n youthful mill
ver smart little frock, uiatle of cedar
green crepe meteor, with peannt
liluup of Mack velvet, embroltlerctl hi
llr. The little etee Is of white

chiffon, milking; n becoming neck llnlh
rue cn proper fastens In the center

ImcK but the fastening; Is entirely con-.n!- .l

by the blouse or Jacket, which
slips out the head. This Jacket may
be tnnde lnrse enotmh to oblate the
need of any opening. een at the waist-
line the belt belnp detached and snap-V'li- n

snticly oer the whole, or It ma.
be open at the wiiNt at the left side
'ii"k. As will be noted, n tiny band of

U't llnlhes the sleeves, which are
further trimmed with n row of small
tnetiil buttons. The skirt may be plain,
or It may have u baud of velvet or u
narrow band ofunetal embroidery, ac
cording to choice.

Tills little frock is very clrllsh and
pretty, and would develop most attrac-
tively In a tub fabric for summer wear.
Many women ciwiue home dressmak-
ers durlna March, and .spend that so-

cially dull month taklm: care of the
family sew Ins for practically the en-

tire spring and summer to come.

If It Is desired to develop this frock
ns u tub model, striped Klnpliam, hand-
kerchief linen, voile or other fabric
may be used for the frock proper, and
the Jacket or blouse be made of plain
color linen, cliambrny, crash, etc. An

handkerchief linen might be
used, and the Jacket be made of all-ov-

embroidery In white or color.
To make the frock live and a half

yards of fabric HO Incites wide will be

Youthful Frock for Spring or Summer
Wear.

required for the major portion9, with
n .Mini and a half of plain or contrast-
ing labiic for the little Jacket.

This gown might be de eloped for
southern ivort wear, combining white
serge or llaimel and bright red or green
cheviot, serge, etc., or It might be made
of wool Jersey cloth with Imitation
leather Jacket.

The model is of udvanco spring de-

sign.

AGAIN THE SEPARATE COLLAR

Spring Fashions Undoubtedly Will Call
for the Return of This Oldtlme

Favorite Neckwear.

There has been something of a lull
in neckweur lately becnuso of the

iiguo for collarleis bloues, probably,
nd medieval frocks with unusual neck

linen. Now, hoeer, with the pros
pect of .spring and tho uuiil number
if spring .street l rocks and dark miiIii
frock, the separate collar will again
lie called Into use. One cannot go on
.waring broadcloth and wash satin In- -

,1. finitely for neckwear, no matter how
lu wmilng. so there 1ms been u rolval

f laco for collars combined more
i n usually with georgette crepe.

Tin' most popular of the lnces used
. i neckwear Is filet. I'lne motifs
in- - set in deep Bailor collars of georg- -

tie crepe which, by the way. Is the
iiinipreuMJt collar shape. Narrow
l.'es ure set Into tucked collars of tho

a in uiitturlul.
rwp tucked collars of various col-ir- .

d georgitto offer variety and bring
.). the color noto to neckwear In u
s'l.htly different way.

I'.iialoy printed chiffon borders many
i ollur und forms the entire collar

. -- i 'tie InstnnciN. Pulhley colorings
u the soft Windsor ties nro greatly

i i i led by the sportswoman.
An unusual ucessory seen nt the

nMkwenr counter Is n bolero collar,
i i remiilrg Just to
I. iiiist and with frilled arinlioles.

Ii - wirn ner lii.stwid of under u

lllll. 11 - llMll .
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Plumpness Pleasingly Arrayed
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Now Is the day of the round
and not too slender lluuro. Plump-
ness Is pleasing arrayed In n one-piec- e

frock, hanging In straight
lines. There has been an Infini-

tude of designs, and here Is one of
them which might be of serge or satin
or soft wool material, but the chances
are that It Is of wool Jersey. The
skirt lias a Hat Hare at the back and
front, and at the sides Is laid In groups
of narrow Hat plaits separated by.
wider ones. This model fastens at
one side on the shoulder and under-
arm seam. It Is llnlshcd with u lint
girdle of the material, having the ends
embroidered and ornamented with
pendant balls covered with small
beads.

All sorts of wide, soft girdles are
made for these one-piec- e frocks, mid
they are often the most Interesting fea
ture. In them. Magulllcent oriental tas-

sels anil handsome silk cords on wide
girdles of velvet, lined with .silk, lift
even u plain gown Into the realm of
splendid things. Uy means of these
girdles, ami of separate collar and
cuff sets, one may ring many changes
on u plain one-piec- e frock of wool or
satin.

The latest arrival among fads Is u
matched set consisting of wide silk
girdle, hat and bag, or Instead of the
bag u parasol Is brought Into the
scheme. Since everything Is embroi-
dered It Is not dllllcult to harmonize

Considering Blouses for Spring

If you have considered blouses for
tho coming spring you already know
that feminine allegiance Is divided be-

tween the skirt eil blouse and our older
fitend that merely reaches to the waist-
line. The skirted blouse, appearing
first with ii short peplutii, lias met
with an euthusla..tlc welcome, and
now we lme the ltiissluu blouse, In
many de elopinents, the chemise blouse,
and many overblntiscs, nil coveting
half the length of the llgure. Hut the
practical blouse the shirtwaist of nth-i- r

days (modified for the house)
goes serenely on Its way, which leads
It Into every wardrobe.

Illouses of today, If well made, are
higher priced than they were. Inex-

pensive ones are attractively designed
but poorly made, and the woman of
refined taste must either reconcile her-

self to piling higher prices or make
her blouses at home; she cannot
reconcile herself to tho poor work on
the cheaper ready-mad- o articles.

Two now models aie shown in tho
picture. One Is of yellow organdie,
finished at the edges with black In
miuhln'e-mml- e buttor.holo stitching. As
In the mnjnilty of new models, tho
buck and front nro set on to strnlglit
shoulderplecos. There nro two small
pockets to relievo the plainness of tho
otherwise unadorned fronts.

Tho while blouse Is of India lnwn
trimmed with vnl laco and edging.
Small tucks and tiny pearl buttons

Fn'cu M. Lowi Lwoy Rkbud4
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dress accessories by this means, and
since Chinese tassels of nil sorts nro
available and fashionable, another
way Is opened for the woman who un-
derstands the value of matching up
dross accessories. " Tassels may be at-
tached to hats or girdles or bags or
parasols by the very simple expedient
of such fasteners.

Her Hat Merely Accessory.
"1011 are going out?" exclaim tho

friends of u French actress who ap-
pears halted. "Oh, no, but my gown
Is so much more becoming with tho
hat," she ipiletly rejoins.

Tho gown Is of an Ivory white slllc
crepe, very short vralstcil, with u
bright polnscttla red Japanese collar
and embroideries of a repetition of
zigzag Hues In the same red across
the front mid back of the blouse and
covering the side panels which have u
.'Much border of red at the bottom, red
pompons, placed at either side of the
blouse at the waistline glvu the effect
of almost u child's model. The lint
which was Inseparable from this frock
wns n little nffalr of white straw, round
and coming close over the head, faced
with red, a curved turned-buc- brim
of tho straw caught over the ears at
either side with bright red cherries.

give It very tnstelul llnlsh. The sleeves
ure long, und Ihese models may be ac-

cepted us good examples In practical
blouses for the coming summer. Col-

ors promise to be ns popular us white,
and among them yellow and rose nro
evidently In high favor.

fltiut jirzkoi&t

Interesting Skirts.
In view of the American woman's

Invariable objection to di apery In her
suits, und In deference to the desire
for something extremely simple ami
In one piece, the tailored bklrt for
spring, while having broken lines, will
express drapery in very limited de-

gree.
Thus, Instead of being gored and

seaiued, so as to assume the barrel
shape, the new "tonueiiu" skirts of
tailored t.vpo are often cut In two cir-

cular portions; an upper part, extend-
ing from the hip to the knee, and a
lower part, fioin hem to knee, theso
circular pieces being joined In u fceam

at lluir widest spread. Tho result is
a very Interesting new skirt, narrow
tit wulst and hem and widu nt the
knee (or point of Joining), and, there-
fore, of barrel type. There will bo a
difference of at least a yard in the
width of this typo of skirt through tho
center and at hem and wulsl
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FOR EVENING WEAR

AGAIN ACCORDION-PLAITE- LACE
DRESSES ARE IN VOGUE.

Worn With Satin Coats or Long,
Straight Tunics Description of

Simple Coiffure In Severely
Classic Style.

Accnrdlon-plalte- d lace dresses are
ngaln very fashionable for evening
wear and these are almost always ac-

companied by trained sntln coats or by
long straight tunics composed of pi lut-
ed or embroidered chiffon, writes a
Paris correspondent.

A Cherult dress wns composed of
midnight blue chliTon and It was en-

riched with wide bands of superb em-

broidery worked In silver threads and
blue and black silk. Heavy fringes held
these embroidered bands In place and
nt tho waist there was u loose, quite
narrow, sash which was als-- covered
with embroidery.

This sash was knotted low down In
front, In Fntlum stle. The corsage of
this model was very quaint and orig-

inal. Of sleeves there weie none and
the corsage was almost high back and
front while It fell off the shoulders.

Itedfom Is having a great success
with shaped celntures. These celntures
mold the hips closely, but do not In
any way compress the waist, ltedfcrn
has always been an admirer of Oreek
draperies nnd ho Is of opinion that the
women of today, especially American
Women, nro quite as beautifully formed,
and as graceful of movement, us were
the beautiful creatures whose statues
grace our museums.

Apropos of classic stylos I must draw
your attention to the simple colffuro
which Illustrates this article. This Is
the way hair will bo dressed "tho day
after tomorrow." Is It not purely
clnsslc?

Tho very lightly waved hnlr Is simply
drawn back from tho forehead, light
kiss curls appearing above the ours,
then nt tho back It Is twisted Into n
loose chignon und u semicircular comb
Is added.

In my sketch I have shown n lovely
comb which was made of green horn
nnd rimmed with pearls. The same
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Simple Coiffure With a Comb of Green

Horn and Pearls.

comb looks well, In fair hnlr, when
Hindu of tortoise shell and cut Jet or
green Jndo and brilliants.

The design of this comb conies under
(ho heading "Itusslan." It Is rather
llko tho olnboriito Hussliin tiaras worn
on stato occasions by Russian women
of high degree. I must mention that
tho fashionable color of the season for
hair Is pale golden-brow- n which does
not show u tinge of red.

RESTFUL MORNING IN BED

Combined Breakfast and Writing Table
for Those Who Can Afford to

Sparc the Time.

An added encouragement to lazy
luxury Is tho latest device for tho com-

fort nnd convenience of those who Ho

abort through the morning hours. This
Is n wicker breakfast tray which fits
on n wicker standard which may be
placed across tho bed, raising tho troy
Just tho right height as ono sits
propped up on plllnwk Tho tray Is of
glass over cretonne, with u nnrrow
wicker rim, und there Is u dainty cof-fe- e,

toast and egg set eff pink nnd
whlto chlnn to mutch tho cretonne- - un-

der the glass.
When brenkfofit Is over tho tray

may bo reversed to form a convenient
wiitlng-ln-be- d table, and on the pink
blotter may bo set forth the various
desk belongings, nil In pink und whlto
chlnn also. A morning's correspond- -

enco may bo got through with In no
time, and ns luxuriously und lazily ns
heart could wish.

Danger Age for Women.
When u woman sfands on tho thresh-

old of thirty-five- , sho stands on tho
edgo of tho preclplco of falling mus-

cles, graying hair and overweight. Sng-gln- g

muscles moro tlmn anything else,
even moro than wrinkles, enst tho
shadow of ndvanclng uge. Therefore,
If you seo tho muscles of the cheeks
beginning to droop us If too weary to
hold themselves firm, assist them by
fastening u tight muslin hand about
tho chin and pin or clasp It nt tho
crown of tho head, Loose, baggy skin,
usually follows In the wako of theso
Ugly drooping muscles, nnd to treat
that, tilt the chin upwards and press
n smooth piece of lco flimly against It
U8 long ns von can bear tho cold.

A. A, Wortley
Attorney anal Counnllew

at Law
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BUSINESS NOTES

Tho finest bargains In Jowolry and
diamonds at Tom Donnelly's, 24 N.
Dearborn street.

Jonos & Jacoby of 420 Plymouth
court havo n splendid nnmo In the
business nnd building world. Their
reputation as plumbers Is like th
work thoy turn out first class.

Angolo Cortcsl, ttio well known tail-
or nt tho northeast cornor of Orleans
and Illinois street, Is building up a
flno trade among leading business
nnd professional mon, As a sartorial
artist ho has few equals and no su-

perior.

John C. Paul, tho well-know- n manu-
facturer of Burnlshlne, tho great metal
polish, has mado his wonderful product
a household word.

Tho Dalfour Johnstone Civil Serv-lc- o

and Preparatory School enjoys a
well desorved reputation for thorough-
ness and ability.

Colonel N. M. Kaufman, of the Con-
gress Hotel, Is ono of tho most popu-
lar hotel keepers in tho United States.
Mis success attests the fact.

Joo Ilousscl, proprietor of tho
French Kestnurant at C18 South Wa-
bash nvcnuo, caters to tho host trade
and his customers always go away
hnppy and satisfied.

Professor M. J. Dwyor, whoso splon-di- d

gymnasium Is on tho nineteenth
floor of tho Continental nnd Commer-
cial Dank building, has a great cli-
entage among tho solid mon of Chi-
cago. Business and professional mon
of standing nnd famo nro among his
best pleasod patrons.

One Touch
Polishes Your

Nails for a Week!
Wondorfull Nnbiimnir. .Imtntnnchonrach

brumlllPl InMnntnnromljr with a trnj rrdrinll Hint Inat n whciio wi-r- Snp nnil wniir
dont nlTrct It. w null dliihw, dint, otr.ynnr mils
stay nlrply Killhl. T (nrthpr Intnxlnrc an.
UrtklKi'l iMlnlvmn Kill I'otMi, n fltll ln Mir MX
iiHinihslKitllo will bn writ nrrpald for nljr use Hi
I nun whii order nlllila 11 uaj. Mull 2io .oln ur
Mimpi todnr.
CERVAISE GRAHAM 25 W Ittiiob St., CMc.

WPLstkas. Makes
Every
Slice
Taste
Mltfhty

0 '$ Nice!"
l STiHI T Wm

"GOOD LUCK" and a
big piece of fresh bread.
Make your mouth
water? 'Course it does I

Everybody like

JELKE

MARGARINE
The Finest Spread for Bread

Every ingredient is whole-

some and healthful and is

used on your tabic or in
your kitchen every day.

Serve to-nig- Don't let
prejudice rob your family of

a good article of diet. Note
their satisfaction and de-

light and how much they
relish and en-

joy "GOOD A?77
LUCK."

ORDER YOUR
PACKAGE

TO-DA- YI

ckwiu ir
JOHN

COMPANY

Chlcifo

F. JELKE EI
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NEW YORK

CLIPPER
THE GREATEST

THEATRICAL AND SHOWPAPER
IN THE WORLD

PUBLISHED WEEKLY, $4.00 PER YEAR.

BEST NEWS AND BEST ARTICLES ON

AVIATION
BY WELL-KNOW- N EXPERTS

SAMPLE COPY FREE
Address NEW YORK CLIPPER

New York, N.V
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IT SUPPLIES FOOD FOR
YOUR LAND AND PLANTS
"WIMIII) Urarol Mnmiro makes
VV tlilnuHuruw. It'Hjuitutmt your

lawn, vriiLlablca, fruit on. I Held
crops tueil l.iry lino ol lano imxus
rL!inllilnr from tlmu tu tlinc.Wuaril
lliutul Manure U moro llian just u ftr- -
tlllzer it fctrcn.itlieiia CO ferli ty und
MinbHes plant food lit tho uatnu time,
full I ir wiziril Ilinml Mnnurii liy numQ
luUuy uruiiti us lor ikxilutlvobooklu.

THE PULVERIZED MANURE CO.
Dofit , Union Mock arils. Chlrsgo

Tlphono yards 286 or 287

THE HARROUN
MOTORS CORPORATION

I.nTRO onlcrs clospit tliroiiRhout tho United Stales nnil rorclRti Countries
Millions of llollitrs enrly completion of JG00.000 pln.nl ami filling of

orders Is the remnrknlilo doolopment of Hie nutomdbllo business of the year.
Tho plant will liavo nn estimated capacity of 200 complcto llarroun cars on
two workmen's shifts per day.

Personnel of nrRftnlzatlln In elinrgo of tho management of Harroun Motors
Corporation Is clean cut nnd of Incalculable nluo. They arc thoroughly ex-
perienced through succissful service with established nnd leading nutomoblle
companies.

Ilnrraun lias tho Car, tho orders, tho men. and soon tho factory, tf you wishto proilt by this extraordinary kind of combination, buy Capital stock of llarroun
Motors now, beforo tho actual prollts aro rcnllrcd which requires foresight to
nntlclpaln nnd thereby be prepared for big profits nnd a largo Increase In value
of your holdings therein, Instead of only receiving the usual small Interest fromnn Investment In n proven proposition.

Wrlto us to reserve a block of stock, small or large, of llnrroun at $7 per share,
flending
nvestlgntlon,

receipt of our special circular on llarroun Motors and your further

O. E. CHANEY & CO.
MOTOR SECURITIES

108 S. La Salle St. CHICAGO, ILL.
Telephones 4330-433- 1 Franklin

New York City San Francisco
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6 E. Lake

Send for and prices
To dealers only

you
tool kits

for your use
or garage ask
for

grade
kits made by
us.

CHICAGO T00L& MFG.
Street,

catalog

those
high

KIT CO.

Telephone Superior 7578

Schmidt Costume & Wig Shop
DEALERS, RENTERS, DESIGNERS, MAKERS of

Plain and Elaborate Wardrobe Fitting All Age and Sites Adapted

to Plays, Pageants, Masquerades, Fairytales

Complete Stock of Hairgoods, Masks, Make-U- p.

MAKE-U- P ARTISTS Can Be Engaged at the Store.

New importation of richly embroidered and artistic Chinese costumes

920 N. CLARK STREET CHICAGO
Corner Locust Street

ESTABLISHED 1863

C. H. WEAVER & CO,
65-6- 7 W. South Water St.

Telephone Main 968

53 Constructive in the Fruit, Vege-

table Commission Business and Butter and
Egg Merchandising trade in this market.

Chicago, III.

Central

FOR EXPERT REPAIRING
CALL SUPERIOR 165

Acme Furniture Repair Co.
Rcflnishing, Upholstering and Chair Caning

on Household and Office Furniture
Special Cabinet Work

609-1- 1 NORTH LA SALLE AVENUE

LET US MAKE YOUR

ENVELOPES!

Phone HECO
Superior 7100

HECO ENVELOPE COMPANY
351 to 363 East Ohio Street

FRANK HOGAN, President

MORWIN E. KETCHUM, Proprietor

When re-

quire

Years

Telephone IS

Dress Pleating, Hemstitching,
Cording, Ruching, Scalloping,

Buttons Covered, Etc.
All work done in our own shop and
guaranteed. Quick service and rea-

sonable prices. A trial will convince
you. Careful attention to out-of-tow- n

orders. Send for price list.

ACME MANUFACTURING COMPANY
120 South State St. Next door to the Fair


